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The ambition is to inspire and share practices where
peer feedback can make a difference for learning and assessment.

Plan:

•

What is peer feedback and what does it take to
make a difference?

•

New Absalon = new course navigation = new focus

•

Examples of peer feedback methods
1. Alignment and exam preparation
2. Project plans and group synergy
3. Evaluation of group members

•

Activity – Share experiences and wishes on peer
feedback via Padlet

•

Summary and conclusions

Introduction
Peer feedback?
•
•
•
•
•

Feedback given from one student to another
Many examples and formats of peer feedback
Peer feedback/peer assessment/peer evaluation
Individual peers vs peer groups
Feedback within or between groups

Making a difference?
•
•
•
•

Improve learning output
Reach course objectives
Obtain alignment
Provide teamwork skills

New e-learning system = Opportunity for new focus

Where can peer feedback support the learning objectives of
the course and make a difference?
•
•
•
•
•

Focus on group communication throughout the course
Interactions between students during lectures
Group assignments with peer feedback
Feedback on exam preparation
Group projects with peer feedback and assessments

GROUPS
• Mixed students (degree courses, nationalities, experiences)
• Groups established randomly before course start
• Group introduction …

Introduction and group establishment

Important group introduction before peer feedback
Objectives:
•
•
•
•

Establish good working environment for the students in their groups
Build trust by learning strengths and weaknesses
Set common goal (expectations) in the group from day 1
Upload group strengths and expectations as first “assignment”
First group product, Teacher insight, First Canvas upload.

Example 1: Alignment and exam preparation

Why use peer feedback here?
• Benefit from answering exam questions in groups – peer
feedback can improve learning by having to relate to peer
group answers
• Students improve understanding on key topics by
discussing and formulating new exam questions in groups
• Retrieve knowledge and improve their own performance
by both giving and receiving feedback from peers

Alignment and exam preparation
How?
During lectures…
• Student groups write suggestions for exam questions on
the topic just covered
• Peer groups discuss and submit answers to these exam
questions as “assignments”
• Randomly selected groups present their answers in
plenum and chair supervised discussion (traditionally)
• Peer groups give written feedback to the exam answers of
fellow peer groups

Alignment and exam preparation

Experiences and feedback from the students:
• Students comment that this really improved their learning
output
• Students learned from both giving and receiving feedback
from peers
• Students would like more of this type of work in the future
• Needs “quality check” by lecturer at several points
• Needs group peer feedback to work in Canvas
• Peer groups vs. peer individuals?

Example 2: Project plans and group synergy
• Practical project counts for 40% of final grade (motivation)
• Much self-study in groups (hungry for feedback)
• Individual peer feedback on project plans of other groups

Project plans and group synergy

Why Peer feedback?
• Benefits the student giving feedback to read the
plan and outline of other groups
• Benefits the group receiving feedback to have
“fresh eyes” on the project plan before they carry
out the study.
• Benefits the group synergy – by dividing the group
so different group members give feedback to
different fellow groups, all group members will
bring different experiences to their own group,
thereby improving the interaction and synergy
within the group.

Project plans and group synergy
Experiences and feedback from the students:
• Students were generally positive about the idea
of peer feedback - both giving and receiving.
• Curious about reading other project plans
• Apprehensive about giving individual feedback
to other groups
• Unfortunately challenges with group feedback
set-up in Canvas

Example 3: Peer assessment of group project
Why?
•
•
•
•

Project report counts 40% towards final grade
Fairness of individual evaluation (Avoid free-riders)
Increase motivation to participate actively in all the group work
Increase student activity level in the group

How?
•
•
•
•

Students assess each other in the group on 7 different questions.
All questions relate to their group work and contribution during
the project period.
All questions are answered with “always / usually / rarely / never”
All students MUST complete the peer assessment after the project
is submitted and before it is presented.

Peer assessment questions
Did the team member:

Always
Usually
Rarely
Never

1. Participate in the continuous organization of the team work?
2. Cooperate and communicate with fellow team members in
online discussions and meetings?
3. Complete all his/her tasks as agreed by the team?
4. Respond to messages and/or e-mails from fellow team
members?
5. Demonstrate a clear understanding of the topic/content
presented in the team assignment?
6. Provide relevant input for answering the questions of the
team assignment?
7. Finalize the report together with other team members?

Instructions to the students
• Short introduction presentation early in the course.
• Written instructions available online
• Summary (below) when opening the survey:

Results of peer assessment
Did Student XXX

Peer assessment experiences
Experiences (+/-)
• Students apprehensive about assessing each other beforehand
• Most students are very positive afterwards
• Students report back that it did increase motivation, activity
and engagement in the group
• Some groups mark each other at maximum in the belief that
they will all be marked higher this way
• Some students are negative about this due to personal
preferences
• “Revenge” between individual students is relatively rare
• Appears to be fair assessments, particularly with comments
option

Activity
Share experiences on peer feedback and inspire the way forward.
1. Which opportunities do you have of using peer feedback in your
courses?
2. Where do you see the challenges of using peer feedback in your
courses?
3. How can peer feedback make a difference to your course? (e.g.
enhance learning output and quality)?
4. What do you need for peer feedback to make a difference

Activity Plan
• In groups, go to padlet:
https://padlet.com/maria_thorell/omfnxo0pt2yy
• Discuss the four questions and fill in key-words from your
discussions on the padlet. We do not need you to include your
group number or identity in this activity.
• For each point you have add a sticker by double clicking on
the padlet screen.
• You will have 15-20 minutes for this activity.
• Following this we will have a plenum discussion to summarise
some of the points raised.

Share experiences on peer feedback and inspire the way forward.

Plenum discussion
1.Opportunities
2.Challenges
3.How can peer feedback make a difference
4.What do we need for peer feedback to make a difference

Next step
If you want to continue working with peer feedback, you are
encouraged to contact your local E-learning consultants within
your faculty.

